Amendment Number 0002

Request for Quotation (RFQ) Number N00014-10-R-0006
Maintenance Support for Hewlett Packard (HP) Servers

The purposes of Amendment 0002 are to (1) revise the Make and Model table; and (2) change the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) Code.

1. Serial Number | Service Part Number | HW/SW Part Number | Description | Quantity
---|---|---|---|---
USM45300KL | UG649PE | 360528-001 | HP DL360R04 Svr US | 1
USM45200VH | UG649PE | 360528-001 | HP DL360R04 Svr US | 1
USM45200W5 | UG649PE | 360528-001 | HP DL360R04 Svr US | 1
HA104AC | | | HP 4 Hour 24x7 HW Support | 1

2. The North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) Code is corrected to read “541513” in lieu of “541519”.

Except as modified herein, all other information stated in the solicitation remain unchanged.